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Pay Revision 2014

Abstract

-

Modification / Erratum

-

Orders issued'

ilrNnNcE(PRc-D)DEPARTMENT

l7 I 0212016
Dated, Thiruvananthapuram'

G.O. (P) No.24 /2016/ (1)/Fin
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e".ounrunt General(A&E)' Kerala'

ORDER
revising the PaY and
Government have issued orders
above'
read
Order
Government
As per the
Government are llow

AllowancesofStateGovemmentEmployresandStaffofEducationallnstitutions'

noted below,

of

thc

pleasedtoissuett,efollowingmodifications/correctionsagainsttheparas/rules
'Cou.*rn"nt
order read aboYe:
,
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fPara 8(2):

will be .allowed
Officer o
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Schools/Training
High
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categories

the end
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para 8(3):
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Para 14: House Rent

Allowance

at tlre end
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Para 35 (2):

Theword..AnnexureVlB,,mentionedthereiniscorrectedaS..AnnexureVlA.,'
4. Para 47:.

paru
inserted as sub para der
Following sentence shall be

47
"

ountant General'"

Form of UFdertakins
20/0r/2016)
(vide G'O'(P) No' 7/lii/Fin' Dated

pay and allowances' if
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Date:
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5. Rule 8 Annexure

lI:

inserted under Rule
The following'note shall be

8

rnnexure

ll

:

6. Rule 9 Annexure Il:
The,,Rule8,,shown\nNote(ii,)underRulegAnnexurellwillbecorrectedas,,Rule9''.

7. Rule l0 Annexure
The last sentence

in

ll:
Rule l0' Annexure

Il

is substituted as follows:

.,ln the case of employees whose increment falls on
comPletion of one

Year'2?'

l"

July 2014' next increment

will

accrue otr
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l^te

the
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VII: Footwear Allowance . annexure Vll
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Part-Time

13. Annexrire

ln the case ot
of
on comprction

Y F'evision'

Allowance

is substituted as

per montil'
The caption "Rate
pncrs nnd Scales of Pay
"Rate per annum'
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Scheoute
XVI : Sche

14. Annexure

in
The following corrections

Exisung Pusrlrur'

Existing

Revisdd
scale of PaY

scale of PaY
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DIG of Prisons

77400-1 1 5200
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Order
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8. Rule 12 Annexure4i:.
i{
' Rule l2 in AnnexupTll
is substituted as fohows;
.

In the case ofrfiofficer who is on deputation/forpign service and has opted pay of the deputation
post or on leaVe without allowances or under suspension as on l/712014, his pay will be fixed
underthese rules on the date of his rejoining duty inthe parentdepartrnent on the basis of pay last
.drawri immediately before 0l/07/2014.lnicases where the officer on deputation/foreign selvicc as
on l/1/2014 h3s'opted grade pay and allowances of his cadre post, hg will be allowed fixation of
pay as if he were continuing in his parg{t

'
ir'

lgpartment."

9.

Rule 14 Annexure

Il:

Following illustration is insened under Rule

l4

Annexure

ll:

The pay of an officer drawing basic pay of Rs.13900/- w.e.f 0l/01/20l3in the pre r.uir"a scale of
pay of Rs. 10480-18300 .whose one increment-is barred ,without cumulative effect as per the order
dated'10106/2013, will be frxed in the revised scale of pay of Rs..2000045800 as follows;
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Date
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Pre revised Basic

Revised pay

Remarks

pay

/01'/13

0r/0Ut4

13900

Nil

3900

Nil

r

lncrement due

on that date

barred

without cumulative effect.
r4260

0t/07 t14

Pay raised to Rs.14260/- notionally
counting' the increment Withhelcl afd

28500

fixed revised pay

Nil

0l /01/ l s

as

per fixation rulcs

.

Out of the two increments which would

28500

(Normal date of

fallen due onithis date, one was
given on 01107/2014. Thc 2ttt

have

next increment)

increment will not be given on this date
due to the provision, that the remaining
period of increment bar (6 months)

will not be counted for accruing rrext
increment. Hence next incrernent
postponed to 1.7.2015.

0v07lr5

Nil

The remaining bar period of 6 morrtlis

29200

has. expired and
sanctioned. r

0

r/0

l/l

Nil
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is

Next increment is sanctioned on the

29900

normal date.
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Rule
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Annexure

The sentence

"if

lI:

increment bar is in force on that date" shown within brackets in Rule l5 is substituted

as follows:

i " if

ll.

Annexure

reduction ofpay is in force on that

;

date"

Vl: Method of Fixation of pay for Part-Time Contiigent

The following sentences shall

"The date of i
to the revised

be_

inserted as item (iv) under para

Employees

2 Annexure Vl:
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nts ofthe employees shall not undergo any change consequent on switch over
f pay, ie., increments will be granted on due dates as if one had continued in

.
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To

The Registra4
Mahatma Gandhi University, Kottayam (with CL).

MAfl A*TMA.GANDHITINTVERSITY
Endt.No. I 1.86/Ad.AIIIl2/20t61 Admn

Sanction has been accorded by

Dated

the

:

25tr Februarv 2016

Vice-Chancellor exercising

under Section 3.10(17) of the Mahatrna Gandhi University Act l9g5

to

tle

powers

implernent the

G.o.(P) No.24/2016(l)Fin. dated 17/02/2016 in the u:riversity.
Orders are issued accordingly.
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